In vivo and in vitro comparisons of biological activities of bovine, ovine and rat CRF (corticotrophin-releasing factor).
The biological activity of partially purified bovine hypothalamic CRF (corticotrophin- releasing factor) was compared to those of synthetic CRFs (ovine, rat) sauvagine and vasopressin in vivo and in vitro. ACTH-primed hypophysectomized rats with heterotopically transplanted pituitaries and medial basal hypothalamic ablation (H-T + MBHA ), and intact rats pre-treated with chlorpromazine, morphine and Nembutal (C-M-N) were used for in vivo CRF assays. Perifused rat adenohypophyseal fragments were employed for in vitro studies. CRF-A (void volume fractions, 'big' CRF) and CRF-B (Kav = 0.583) purified from bovine hypophyseal stalk, synthetic ovine and rat CRF, and sauvagine all induced significant stimulation of ACTH and/or corticosterone secretion in these systems. Synthetic ovine and rat CRF and sauvagine showed comparable CRF potency. The CRF dose-response slopes for bovine CRF were somewhat steeper than those for ovine CRF or sauvagine in the in vitro system. Vasopressin had the least steep dose-response slope. Intravenous bolus administration of ovine CRF caused a more prolonged (greater than 20 min) elevation of plasma ACTH compared to a relatively short duration after bovine CRF-A. These data suggest that bovine hypothalamus contains substance(s) which exhibits different CRF characteristics from those of ovine CRF.